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ABSTRACT: In our experiment using Caco-2 cell monolayers, 5-AcASA was pumped 
out by an active transporter located on the apical membrane. Quercetin inhibited the apical 
efß ux of 5-AcASA, increased the transport of 5-AcASA from apical to basolateral side and 
decreased that of opposite direction. Using transporters inhibitors, we found that 5-AcASA 
is substrate of the multidrug resistance associated proteins (MRPs) transporters.  The efß ux 
of 5-AcASA by MRPs transporters in the apical side could explain its low bioavailability. 
Knowledge of the efß ux mechanism of 5-AcASA and inhibitory effect of quercetin on the 






resistance associated proteins (MRPs)с࠙ᄮьћйҀшѝсბѾрѝџјє୍̞јћ̝
5-AcASAѤ apical႟ѣMRPsѠѽҀ੎ၙޓ༎ୟѣєѶѠคйӃҗҝҕӌҗӜӆӝҹҖ̷
҇૙юшѝсయੴъҁє̞ҤӞҮҴӦѠѽѿ 5-AcASAѣ੎ၙޓ༎ୟсᅍ౒ъҁєшѝ
рѾ̝ҤӞҮҴӦ҇ࠟѵ௴࿿ѝѣတᅀѠѽѿ̝࿵ᅀᆙ҇ॳஜќтҀ݉໸ౖс૙ъҁє̞
